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SCHEDULE. 
CANTEBBUBY LAND DIsTBICT. 

MacUMe Ouumy.-{)pihi Survey DiBlrict. 
LOT 1 of E.R. 1200, Block IX: Area, 203 acres; oapital 
value, £1,345; upset &Dl1ual rent. £67 5s. 

About 160 acres flat, somewhat stony, but mostly ploughc 
able; remainder easy slopes. The south boundary and most 
of the west boundary is fenced. There is no water on the 
lElotion. but it can be obta.iued by sinking. Aceess by good 
road twelve miles from Plea.sa.ut Point. 

Lot 4 of E.R. 1200. Blook IX: Area. 436 acres; capital 
value, £2.885; upset &Dl1U&1 rent. £144 5s. 

About half river-flats, somewhat stony &ll.d swampy; re
mainder undu1&ting limestone country; nearly all plough
able; well watered. The northern &ll.d western boundaries 
a.ie fenced, and there is &Iso about 100 chains of interior 
fencing in poor condition. Aceess by good road eleven miles 
from Pleasant Point. 

Lot 5 of E.R. 1200, Block IX: Area, 43 acres; oapita.! 
value, £285; upset &Dl1ual rent, £14 5s. 

Undu1&tiug limestone country, well watered by Opuha. 
River. There is &II. irregular fence along most of the western 
boundary, &ll.d 30 ch&ius of interior fencing in poor con
dition. Access by good road ten miles and a half from 
Ple&S&Ut Point. 

Geraldine Ouumy.-Arowhsnua Survey DiBlrict. 
Reserve 1264, Block II: Area., 25 acres; capital value, 

£650; upset annual rent, £32 lOs. 
Good flat agricultural 1a.ud, well watered, and fenced in 

two paddocks. Access by good road a mile and a quarter 
from Temuka. 

ABsTBAOT OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF LEASE. 

1. Six months' rent at the rate offered, together with rent 
for the broken period up to 1st July, 1917, and £2 2s. lease 
fee and cost of registration, must be paid on the fall of the 
hammer. 

2. Immediate possession will be given. 
3. Term of lease, fourteen years, with right of renewal for 

further similar terms at rent&ls based on fresh valuations 
under the provisions of the Publio Bodies' Leases Act, 1908. 

4. Rent payable half-yearly, in advance, on 1st days of 
January and July in each year. 

5. Lessee to mainta.iu in good substantial repair all build
ings, drains, and fences; to keep clear all creeks, drains, 
ditohes, and watercourses; to trim all live hedges; and yield 
up all improvements in good order and condition at the ex
piration of his lease. -

6. Lessee not to transfer, sublet, or subdivide without the 
oonsent of the L&D.d Board. 

7. Lessee to keep the land free from nODOUS weeds, rabbits, 
and vermin: 

8. Lessee not to use or remove any gravel without the con
sent of the Land Board. 

9. Lessee not to carry on &ll.y noxious, noisome, or offensive 
trade upon the land. 

10. Lessee not to make improvements without the consent 
of the L&D.d Board. 

11. Lessee not to take more than three orops in suocession, 
one of whioh must be a root orop; after the third orop the 
land to be left in pasture for at least three years; at least 
two-thirds of the area cropped to be left in pasture at the 
expiration of the term; penaJty for breach, £2 per acre. 

12. Lessee not entitled to any oompeIl8&tion for improve
ments; but if the lease is not renewed upon expiration, the 
new lease offered for disposal by publio competition will be 
subjeot to payment by the incoming tenant of vaJuation for 
buildings and improvements effected by the original lessee 
with the consent of the Board; failing disposal, the land and 
buildings to revert to the Crown without compensation. 

13. Lease liable to forfeiture for non-payment of rent 
within six months after due date, or for breach of conditions. 

14. L&D.d Board may resume not more than 5 aores for 
sohool-site upon reduction of rent and compensation for crops. 

15. Lessee to keep buildings insured. 
16. Lessee to have no right to any miueraJs. 

Form of lease may be perused and full paniouIars obta.iued 
from this office. 

w. H. SKINNER, 
Commissioner of Crown L&D.ds. 

Education Re.servea far Lease by Public Auction. 

Distriot Lands and Survey Office, 
New Plymouth, 6th JanU&ry, 1917 

N OTICE is hereby given that the education reserves 
deearibed in the Schedule hereto will be o1Iered fO!' 

11- by public auction for terms of t_nty-one years, with 
perpetu&l rights of renewal for suocessive terms of t_nty-one 
years, at the District Lauds and Survey Office, New Plymouth, 
a.t 11 o'clock a.m. on Thursday, 22nd February, 1917, under 
the provisions of the EducAotion Reserves Act, 1908, and 
amendments, and the Publio Bodies' Leases Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 
TOWN LAND.-EDUOATI01lT RE8J1BVES.--4 AORES 1 ROOD 

5 PJlBCHEfI. 

Tawn of New Plymouth. 
c------,..----

Possession will be given on the day of sale. 
Sections 152 to 166 comprise sloping land in grass; all 

good building-sites.. . . . 
Seotions 803, &0., oomprISe easy slopmg land m grass, WIth 

a creek down the middle. 
Parts 817 and 821 are partly fenced, remainder unfenced; 

suitable for two building-sites. 
Seotion 1291 comprises flat and undulating 1a.ud in grass. 
Seotions 1594 and 1595 comprise the junction of two gullies. 

Town of Huiroa. 
Section 5, Blook V: Area, 2 roods 9 perches; upset annual 

rent, £1. 
Possession will be given 011 the 1st May, 1917. 
Comprises praotically level land, cleared of stumps and 

logs, partly in grass, and free from noxioUII weeds. 

ABSTBAO'l' OF CONDlTlONII OF LEAsE. 

1. A haIf-year's rent at rate offered, and lease and regis
iration fees, £2 2s., to be paid on fall of hammer. 

2. Term of lease is twenty-one years, with perpetual right 
of renewal for suocessive terms of twenty-one years at rents 
based on fresh valuations under the provisions of the Publio 
Bodies' Leases Aot, 1908. 

3. No compensation for improvements; but if lease is not 
renewed upon expiry, the new lease offered for disposaJ by 
public oompetition will be subjeot to payment by the in
ooming tenant of valuation for improvements effeoted by the 
original lessee with the consent of the Laud Board; failing 
disposal, the land and improvements revert to the Crown 
without coinpensation. 

4. No transfer, mortgage, sublease, or snbdivision allowed 
without consent. 

5. Lessee to oultivate and improve the land and keep it 
olear of weeds. 

6. Lessee to maintain in good substantial repair all build
ings, fences, gates, and drains, and to keep clear all oreeks, 
drains, ditehes, and watercourses, to trim all live hedges, and 
to yield up all improvements in goos! order and oondition at 
the expiration of the lease. 

7. Rent payable half-yearly in advanoe, Ilubject to penalty 
at the-rate of 10 per oent. per &IlIIUlD for any period during 
whioh it remains in arrear. 

S. No gravel to be removed from land without oonsent of 
the L&D.d Boan!. 

9. Lessee will not carry on any offensive trade. 
10. Lessee to give notioe to L&D.d Board before making 

improvements. 
11. Lessee to pay all rates, taxes, and assessments. 
12_ Lease is liable to forfeiture if conditions are violated. 
These leases are inoluded in the classes of land on which, 

with the approval of the Advances Board. money may be 
advanced by the State Advances Offioe. 

The reserves are described for the general information of 
intending bidders, who are recommended, nevertheless, to 
make a personal inspeotion, as the Department is not re
spousible for the absolute a.oouracy of any desoription. 

Form of lease may be pemsed and full particulars obtained 
at this office. 

G. H. BULLARD, 
Commissioner of Crown Lauda. 


